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Statistics

STS 5B O?-_SAMPLE SUBVEYS

Seetion A

Atnqer all qtnstiozs iz one word.
Each questinn cerries I marh,

Name the following :

1. giyg a[ o-n"'Fle for non random sampling.

2. lhe real valued fimction ofsample observetbn is :

3 . If the populatln m lbe mivtese is beterogeseous iD nahrre, the sanpling netJrod used is:

FIll up the blanks :

4. TEe sanpling er.ror decreases when

5. in SRSWOR' the probabilitj' of the semple of size 'n' being selected i5 -.

- 6. Ihe characteristic under study is -;ritbin the stratum.

7. In SRSWR, sarrple rnean squ21s is - estimator of pooulation mean square.

Write True or False :

8. The stuely based on eomplete enumeratioa is known as pilot suwey.

9. The probability of a particular unit being selected in a-uy of the draws by SRSWOR methorl is
equiYalent to tbe -"e.dSSEB-

10. Wfirusa! trotations, the fuitu population "oo".tioo i" T: o.
n

( 1 0 x 1 = 1 0 n i a r k s )

Section B

AnAuer all oucstinns in one sertenoe eaclz.
Eacli qtnstiin carries 2 mzrks.

11. What is sampling ftame ?

tr2. Define non response error.

13. Define simple randon sample.

14- What is allocation in stratifieil random samptring ?

15. Define linear systematic sampling.
Turrr over
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23. For 3 methods- 2+2+2 Marks'

24. For answer 6 Marks
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16. Diseuss;a situation where systematic sampling is better than simple random sarnpling.

17. Define cluster sampling,
( 7 x 2 = 1 4 m a r k s )

Section C

Answer any tbtee questions.
Each qtnstinn earri,es 4 marks.

' 18. What are the advantages of secondary data ?

19. In SRSWOR, show that sample mean square is unbiased estimator of population mean square.

20. What are the prineiples of Stratification ?

21. Define stratifierl ranclom sampling. Show that in stratified sampling 
"* 

= Ir"=rS [ * t"

unbiased estinate of the population mean.

22. trIow single, two stage cluster sampling does differs frorn stratified saurpling. Explain with examples.
( 3 x 4 = 1 2 m a r k s )

Sectlon D

Answer any fout questions.
Each questian carrics 6 marhs.

23 . Discuss the methods of seleeting simple ranilom sampling.

24. Derive the sample size 'd ia Simple'tandom sampling for pmportion for a given precision-

25. Describe varianee of sample mean in Neyman optimun allocation.

26. Find the mbiased estirnator and its variaace of population mean under systematie sanpling.

27. For a populhtion with linear trend prove that V(ru),V(r*),V(r"-) * 1:n: n, ifpopulation'

size N is large.

28- Compare the relative efficiency of cluster with simple raldom samplirig.
( 4 x 6 = 2 4 r n a r k s )

Seetion E

Atsuer any t'wo questinns.
Each question earries l0 marks.

29. Discuss the irnportant steps in a large scale sample survey.

30. In Stratifierl sampling, find the value of sample size in each stratuur undel optimum allocation

with fxetl sarnple size. Hence find the variance of the estimated mean.

31. Define linear cost function in sample survey. Obtain the explession for the sarnple size from each

stuatum under oDtimum alldcation with fixed linear cost

32. With usual notation, show that U(il),o, = t(il)o-o = V (t)".".".

(2 x 10 = 20 marks)
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set 2

Name the followilg;

1. Any one method -1ll

2. statistics'1M

3. Stratified random sampling.-1 M

Fi l l  up the b lanksi
4. SamPle size incteas€s-

A A,gr-lf-,
6. ltsnoe8nd|s.l U
7. Biased -1 M

Write True or False

8.  False -1 M
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sectlon A

Answer  a l l  ques t ions  in  one word

tach  ques l  on  Ldr r  ies  I  ra "k

11.

12.

14-

Section B

Answer all questions in one sentence each.

Each question carries 2 marks

Section C

Answer any three questions.

Each ques t ion  car r ies  4  marks .

For each advantage l maik

For eadr sfeP -1 ffrt

23. For 3 methods- 2+2+2 Marks.

24. For answer 6 Marks

Definition -2 M

Definition -2 M

Definition -2 M

18.

19 .
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Section D

Answer anY four questions,

Each question carries 6 marks.
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26. For detailed answer -4 Marks
27.  For  answer -4 marks
28, Answer-4 ma rks.

Section E

Answer any two questions.

Each quest ion carr ies 10 marks,
29.  Min imum 8 points  wi th explanat ion -10 marks

30. Answer -10 marks

31. Answer -10 marks
32.  For  deta i led s teps -10 marks


